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Key Dates for your Diary:

Chess Success

3.3.16

MHP's U9 chess team
travelled to The Hall
school in Hampstead last
Saturday to take part in the zonal qualifier for the national English Primary School
Chess Championships - now in its 46th year.

15 & 17.3.16 Parent Consultations

This was a particularly competitive zonal qualifier which attracted entries from some
of the stronger chess schools in North London - including Haberdashers Aske's, St
Paul's and our hosts, The Hall.

19.4.16 Red Class Assembly

World Book Day

24.3.16 Last day of Spring
Term
11.4.16 First day of Summer
Term

22.4.16 Year 5 Assembly
26.4.16 Ruby Class Assembly

MHP's team members in Board Order were Raffy, Tobias, Anton, Joshua, Harry and
Ira. They played five matches over the day and with a score of 13 out of 25 finished in
sixth place - missing out on qualification to the semi-final stage by just one point.

This was a fantastic effort by all the children involved as it was the first time the U9
chess team has taken part in tournament chess - which is a significant step up from
playing your friends in the school chess club. There were some great individual performances. The team was led by Kamlesh Karia who runs the after school chess club on
Wednesdays. For more information about the chess club, you can email him
at kamleshkaria@sky.com.

27 & 28.4.16 STOMP in school
29.4.16 TAD – no school for
pupils
2.5.16
Day

Bank Holiday – May

30.5.16-3.6.16 – HALF TERM

6.6.16
pupils

TAD – no school for

7.6.16

Class Photographs

Important Reminders


School begins at 8:55am and registers are taken by 9am. We ask parents to ensure that children
are in school promptly to start the school day. It can be very disruptive for the children if they
are late. The Education Welfare Service are monitoring our punctuality records. For more information please click on the following link: http://
muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Education-WelfareLetter-To-Parents-At-Muswell-Hill-Primary-School.pdf



We ask that children do not ride scooters or bikes on the school premises.
We have had a few near-accidents and do not want any collisions.



The children are asked not to slide on the banks in the KS1 playground; we
get accidents if this rule is not followed. This rule includes before and after school.

Great Books—
Laugh Out Loud

Are your children
thirsty for more
great reading
books?

Staff arrivals
Mary Davies—Mary has joined our staff team as a Learning
Support Assistant. Mary is predominantly working in Year 6 and
Year 5. Parents and carers may remember that Mary was volunteering for us recently and supporting our festive celebrations
by playing the piano for us!

Our home learning
policy contains
some recommended texts. Please
click on the following link and look at
the back of the policy on pages 6 and 7:

Freddie Sawyer—Freddie has been working with Orange Class
as a Learning Support Assistant and we are delighted that he
has chosen to stay at MHPS!

http://
muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/
uploads/2013/08/
Home-LearningPolicy-20141.pdf

Joe Shaughnessy—Joe has also joined our lunchtime team. Joe
worked at a local school and is really enjoying life at Muswell Hill
Primary!

The Laugh Out
Loud Book awards
are currently receiving votes on
shortlisted titles.
Please see the following link for further details:
http://
shop.scholastic.co.u
k/lollies

Dina Coltman—Dina has joined our lunchtime team. Dina joins
us from a local school and has been a great addition to our staff
team.

Staff departures
Jessica Wilson—After seven years of service at Muswell Hill Primary School, Jessica Wilson has decided that the time has come
to take the opportunity to spend more time with her young
daughter. We are very grateful to Jessica for all she has contributed to the school, and will be sorry to see her go. We wish her
all the best for the future.

Debate Club
Debate Club has been a roaring success! The children have
debated 3 issues so far:

1)

Should smoking be illegal?

2)

Should leisure flights be banned due to climate change?

3)

Social media—a positive or a negative?

The next challenge for the club is to prepare a debate and
perform for a very challenging jury—the entire KS2 pupil
population!

On each occasion, there has been a jury of staff, governors or
parents. Debate Club would like to thank: David Howes, Rosie O’Donnell, James Wiltshire, Michael Cunningham, Carey
Miller, Lynsey Mellows and Peter Hyman for all their time!

“We’ve loved setting up Debate Club. Although it has had some challenges we have
had tons and tons of fun!” Caleb and Edie—Debate Club Leaders

Curriculum Reminders
The curriculum across our school is available to view by clicking here:

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/about-us/creativity/

Please view this document about keeping children safe
online:

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2013/08/Online-Safety.pdf

We have also put documents together to show what the end
of year expectations are for children from Reception to Year
6. We hope that these help in supporting you to know what
is being taught and the standard expected from children at
all stages of their primary school experience.

Please click on the Year Group to see the end of year expectations:

1)

Reception

2)

Year 1

3)

Year 2

4)

Year 3

5)

Year 4

6)

Year 5

7)

Year 6

Finally, a while ago we put our Mathematics Calculation Policy together. It is a really useful guide to how we teach Maths
at our school:

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2014/01/Mathematics-Calculation-Policy.pdf

Punctuality—Potential Traffic Issues in Muswell Hill
The Cross Safe N10 group, who have been lobbying for over
two years for safer crossings at the intersections of Colney
Hatch Lane, Pages Lane and Alexandra Park Road, have been
successful in their campaign. The work organised by
Transport for London and Haringey Council will commence on
2 February and run until 16 April. There will inevitably be
disruption while these works are carried out, so please allow
extra journey time to get to school or switch to walking to
school if possible.

-

Removal of traffic lights at the Pages Lane Junction,
changing it to a priority junction

-

Installation of a zebra crossing on Pages Lane;

-

Installation of a pedestrian island on Alexandra Park
Road near the junction with Muswell Avenue;

-

Installation of an advanced stop section for cyclists on
the Colney Hatch Lane approach to Alexandra Park Road;

-

Improvement of the street scene around the Colney
Hatch Lane/Pages Lane junction.

We understand from Haringey Council that the work will comprise:
-

Installation of ‘Green Man’ pedestrian crossings with
countdown timers, on Colney Hatch Lane, on both sides
of the junction with Alexandra Park Road

New Headteacher and Chair Of Governors’ Challenge!
The new challenge is
ready for this half term!
Please note the deadline
for submission is Thursday 24th March 2016.
We have received over
10 poems already!

http://
muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/
uploads/2016/02/HT-andCOG-Challenge-Spring2016.pdf

Please click on the following link for more details:

We look forward to receiving your responses in
the school office!

Safety in Our Community
at Muswell Hill Primary
PC Brazier has been visiting classes
and leading assemblies at our school!

Outreach Practitioner Programme 2016
The Leadership Team at Muswell Hill Primary suggested and subsequently
worked hard to develop an Outreach Practitioner Programme with our local
partner schools. Our leaders, teachers and support staff have been given the
opportunity to share their expertise. The following staff have volunteered to
share outstanding practice across the network of schools:
Rosie O’Donnell - Assistant Headteacher—Specialism in Leadership of Assessment.
Audrey Shiouxios—Year 4 Teacher and English Leader—Specialism in General Class Teaching.
Elena Yiapanis—Year 3 Teacher and Philosophy For Children Leader—
Specialism in Philosophy For Children.
Karen Stead—Music Teacher and Leader—Specialism in Music from Reception to Year 6.
Musawir Idrees– ICT Technician—Specialism in Computing and Technical
Support.
Those members of staff mentioned above will be observed by staff from others schools in their specialist areas. This is offered as a support for newly
qualified teachers or other practitioners so that we can learn from each other. For more information, please click on the following link:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1haDfYBgbd6Z17V90Jej5VziXS_sFkrkDwebqXDNNu8/pubhtml#

Continuous Professional Development
For Teachers at
MHPS and beyond!
Keeping up with Computing is a challenge
for all of us. To support our teachers and
support staff we have
set up additional
training sessions on
Thursday afternoons.

We have invited staff
from other schools
too.

If you are a parent or
Governor who feels
they could benefit
from training you
would be welcome to
join us!

Take a look at the
course handbook by
clicking on the link
below. There is a cost
of £50 per session per
person for other local
schools but parents
and Governors are
offered a discounted
cost of £10 per session
per person. Click here
for all the information
you need

Masterminds!
MHPS win the regional competition for the 2nd
time in 2 years!
Huge congratulations to the Year 5 and 6 children who won the
local Mastermind Competition again! Congratulations to Ardy,
Lilly, Jack S, Thomas, Emer and Rosie!
Please click on the following link for photos of the event:
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/gallery/mastermind-2016/

Sporting Stars!
Muswell Hill Primary continue to dominate the sports pitches of Haringey. We have recently
sent teams to netball, table tennis, athletics, gymnastics, girl’s football and cricket!
The SPA asked that we send a media team to each event. They bought us an iPad and other
equipment so that our reporters can bring the action directly to you! Please read the media
team’s reports and take a look at the photos by clicking on the following link:
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/sports/

